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WAIXNGTONI
POWERS PARDONED

IN GOEBEL CASE

Howard Now Serv
ing Life Sentence Also

Set at Liberty

PEOPLE PLEASED
BYGOVERNORS

Crowd Around Prisons to Catch

Glimpse of Released Men

May Rearrest Powers

FRANK1IORT Ky June
the noted political pr1-

Clner In the ttory ot XlNttuok to
gether with Jam Howard who

ltt entence for complicity In
the ot Gvvvrnorelect VI-
1Uam M Goebel eleoted sveral yere
ago on the nmocrtlc ticket have been
given unoondlUonal prdOftS by Gov
Augustus E Vlleon IRaugu
rated Republican governor or the State

Powers and Howard be
Immediately-

The two men have MOO confined In
prison for more than eight years Pow
frs Is now in jan at Georgetown while
ioward Is in the penitentiary here serv-
Ing eentence Powr will go
back to old home In Knox county
where his mother has tltted up hia old
place tor h1a coming home was
mortge ed Powers fight
Zor Zreedom by bl mother who lId

could to help her son
Howard go to his

family and become aft evangellet In
work

Reviewed All Four Trials

James

ACT

13Caleb-
Powe mot

wa-
gerving a

aseae4uatSon

reent1y

will releeed

a 310
his

This

eh0
LoulevUle

prieon

Governor Wifleon atftxed hl8 signature
to the perdons after en study
ot the and a review of the
many lie woe aIded rgumPntH ol
attorneys both and apJnst Powen
and Howard all well as by reading
entire Of covering
the tour trials ot Powers and the one
ot Howard

It is that Governor
carried briefs of the meet

with him to WashIngton two
weeks ago when he went to attend UU
conference ot In order to die
cue points with other

He lied been steadily working
records sIice he returned

Pardon Pleases People
Remat1faWe were

at Georgetown Dar knit
ther today when word ot the
pardon came Men each other
latnde end wrung them as

lmost out the good
wept openly on streets when

news ot the 8IdOns 1NJI flashed through
the county In Frankfort and Georgtttown
where men are confnfd crowds t
friends In the corridors ot
the jaIl and the penItentiary welting tor
even one or look from men
who have suffered so long

Both men wore too wetOOmt
with emotion to talk Powers Hid

I am glad to have my freedom but
would rather have lied en acquittal by
the courts I am not and I hoped
that I would be

May Powers

exbauetlve
cases tsLl

by
fort

the
transcrIpts testimony

seId IISOfl V4fl
SmpOrtnlt-

teatlmony

governors
various oovr-

nezs
en

eCe W1tieseed-
bere

points
grasped

they eobbd news-
Women

the O

were

handclasp

almost

guilty

Rearrest
It Is said that Powers will be rear

rooted ie as on obarges
of subornation of perjury hut Is
not Petitions for Powor
pardon come from every State In
the Union and two CAme from Europe
Powers wept when his pardon was

e

Three men relatives or Howard went
through Lexington last night On theirway to They were heavily
armed and went tor the purpose of es

Howard to the mountains Insafety U It is feared an attempt will
be made to aesassinate

Senator William Goebel DemoeraUtaspirant for of Kentucky walmurdered In January in Statehouse yard at Frankfort The shot wafllred from CaJeb Powers office window
he secretary ot state tt GovernorTaylor For a Ume Jt looked though
civil war result andmany ot his friends tied tho State taking refuge in Indiana

Powers was arrested here and founto have a for the murder otGoebel signed by in his pocketPowers was found guilty threebut at the fourth trial a jury reosuited Howard was on hisfirst trIeli and did not aak a rehearIng

Taylor Is Gratified
At Pardon of Powers

md June Lt
When Informed ot the pardon ot Caleb
Powers and JIm Howard by Governor
WUlsqn ot former Gov
S Taylor ot Kentucky said

The pardon of Powers and Howard
Is a righteous act Never beforeIn the history of this country have twomen stiTered so much and so unjustly
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Showers were quite general from theRocky mountains eastward Into the
Ohio valley and upper Lake region and
there were also local In thesouth Atlantic States

The weather Will be unsettled andshowery tonIght and Sunday In the
Ohio the East and South with
lower temperatures by Sunday In the
lower Lake region valley
and the east Gulf States

The winds along the middle Atlantic
coast will be to and mo tly

on the south Atlantic coast
light to fresh northeast to MSt and on
the Gulf coast light to tresh east
to southeast

Steamers departing today for Eurolight to freshvariable winds with fair weather to the
Grand flanks
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FREED AT LASTl

CALEB POWERS
Pardoned After Going Through Four

Trials for the Murder of Goebel

TORPEDO STRIKES

1

MONITOR FLORIDA

Naval Officers on Board
When Missile Explodes
Causing Vessel to Settle

NORFOLK Vs June
score naval officials

on board the monkor
dtat

lit lkpioft
morning

Bending an column of water
hurling 3GOteet In the sir a wat

carefully aimed by Lisut John v
Babeoek commanding the orpedo boat
Morris exploded with trUtc

the ltoridax side The Florida
although her bulkheads were sot

setled gradually Shortly be
tore noon ehe wa back to the
Norfolk navy yard where she will be
placed In dry dock It expected that

will be puMped dry Immediately
A careful will then be
to determine the exact extent or the
damage dons

13BravIn-gnny dangers a of
remained Fiodde-

5wken vss wea L-

Sswfts 111t loads thI

immense
tor-

o

fore
against

pierced
rowed

Is
she

inspdction made

Taft and Metcalf on Hand
The was witnessed by

ot War Taft Secretary or the Navy
Metcalf and General Meyer
who came down on the
yacht Mayflower Immediately after the

they went on board the Flor
ida to see the extent ot the damage
Secretary Metealf AS
highly gratified with tM esperiment

test Secretary

Postmaster
Presidents

explosion

expressed himself

and declared that more practical tec-
ot a similar nature should be held

Never has a more
been seen In Hampton Roads Prompt-
ly at 8 oclock the danKer flag was
raised on the The
boats were grouped In a semicircle be-
hind the torpedo boat Morris which
marked the danger line The tug Web
neta with Secretaries Taft MtcIf and
Meyer was on the left end and the

Rlnggold on the right
One Moment of Suspense

Tho party on board the irMa got
under cover In the rear Cabin and
awaited the shot There was xoment-
of appalling silence while the Florida
wigwag man signaled ready One
second of suspense Chief Gunners Mate
Charles T Baldwin pulled the trigger

With ft bubbling wake of white that
ldIowlJi1 clearly Us the torpedo

straight to the Florids balL
There was s intonation 1 a

cloud of water mist and smoke
skyward For a moment the
was hidden been of her hull chips
and bits of the torpedo rained down
for several minutes an

spectular eight

Florida observing

army boat

a

all

pregress
sped

deep a
rss

Foiriqa

covering area
ot lMO The Florida settled slow
ly tM
all had an axnoniated smell In a few
mtrutes the test was over end the of
ficll pArty scattered

SECRETARY STRAUS
TO VISIT NEX1 YORK

SecretAry Straus and Commteeloner
General of Immigration Sargent will

Ellis Island Xonday to confer with
Commissioner Watoocrn and otftc1als-
frQjn ImmIgration stations at Boston
Philadelphia Baltimore and
to perfecting regulations for administer-
Ing the Immigration laws an1 to coor
dinate the a the several
ports

The Secretary also to make a
further inspection of Ellis

ACTRESS IS HURT
BY ON STAGE
HAVEN Conn June l3Hav

big balled to regain consciousness since
her fall during s rehearsal or the

Three Twins late yterday atternool
Ida Klein member of the cast

today In an exceedingly pte
carious condition

At the waa takeIt was said her phYticlans had notyet Sbo har
sku14 4
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yards
The water was discolored and

visit
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de-

termined whetbr a frac-
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HARVEST FROM TAGS

FOR PLAYGROUNDS

Boys Soon Fill Banks So
Early Do They Sell

Pasteboards

5000
BY J B SLEMAN I JR

Quentin Roosevelt Among First to

Turn in His

Will Be Kept Open Late

Wall alighted in Wanhinteft
today and it there 111 one erlOl in the
cIty who escaped the who are
working for the Playground

he will be hunted down and made
to disgorge at least a nickel for the
little ot pasteboard and
string There Is no escapethe

fU1 as fate and as Ind-
faUpble u electric dyitanios

Bright and uarly this morning
started out Into the highways and by
ways hoLding up the pedestrians and
dtnxlng the ot phUantbrophy to
horses dogs wagons
buildings

on avenue Teddy
bear stood a souvsiilr postal
store basking in the warmth of
sunshios He was ot den

fir thinking probably that
soon must go way
Indian who was wont to do duty

stores
Tags Big Teddy Bear

uddenly be WI pOunced upon Ity a
small boy was beltttd with a

ExPEcTED

BankHeadquerters

Nobdy

taggors
AssocIa-

tion

piece ooloreti
t44geCS-

ar relentless

they

badge
autuinobiles

and of lions
Pennsylvania a

the
unconscious

spd was
he noble

Ut-

sldd tebeobo

who broad
white bslt Inscribed Tag Day Volun-
teer A pasteboard attached to
the Teddy Bears furry ear and nick

trcm his
A few or th or the

hey workenl reported thlll morning at
the headquarters on Fifteenth Street
wltn their banks lilled to the limit with
cow to quit work
enI bring In tho money per
borer their banks would hold no more

Quentin Roosevelt son ot the
dent was one ot the on the

He had gone out the night
and started tis work tagging peo-

ple with an soon
Itle Dank lie the to bring

bank and it contained A
aid hlock saM Treasureras he gave Jor

and IIIuIIiII
McMtUaa sdearn In lust and

their bank
Sell a Tag a Second

Probably the corner In the
city was the corner or Flrteauth F
streets Hundreds who into tM
nearby rAilroad to va-
cation tickets heartily to the
appeal ot the boys and many
half a dozen taJ It wu estimated
that they were on that corner at

was
a

wee collect d owner
most energetic

They were forced
beseuse

Presi
earliest

sontie be-
fore

11Usd
was second

11 histt o the
4nea biutae Uot bI Uttaa Chester

mIth they brought
LPI hi

busiest
sod

wtnt
offices porches

responded
bought

sod
the rate o sixty tas a minute

hte headquarters of the Tag Day
band In the old Metropolitan National
Bank building one ot the busiest
places In Hundreds ut
boys came pouring in with theot nickels and dimes and quarters gath
ered In all parts ot city were

of the contents of their banks
their stock ot tags replenished and
sent forth to continue the work

Charles S
Clark who Is In charge ot the

division of the work wu
deluged with requests for mre tap
and from the schools

branches are estib1iehd

was

wealth

the re-
lived

good

sohoo-
lchildrens

banks dlffrent
where the

Supply of Banks Runs Out
There was plenty ot tags ot aU sizes

the nlckoled banks which had been
provided gave out early and Mr
mM who Is vice president ot the Union
Savings BaRk scoured nearly a thous
and small banks his
had used at one time It had been

to have two boys cnn bank
jointly but there were many mon

than bank that it was found
to assIgn or to a

and In some cases the boys had
to keep the money In their pockets

at noon that hethought at least COO would beby the lIttle harvesters who areworking so industriously to
the fund to provId playgrounds for thechildren ot Washington

The headquarters on Fifteenth street
will kept open until 10 oclock tonight
so returns may be andthe total made up A statement Will bemade at that time by those In charge
showing the results or the

giving a list of the Individualdonors

BOY STOLE MONEY

TO SEE PARENTS

hut
ale

Institution

planned use
so

boys
necessary nve six

eiid
reaped

bi

Worked for Theatrical Company
Without PayWill Be Released

If Fare Is Sent
11 havont seen my parents for

Iy two yearn and I wanted to go
home said Joseph Summerileld eight-
een years old when Doteotive Mc
Namee brought hLon to
this morning to answer to a charge ot

Summerileld was arrested In Lynchburg Va yesterday for theot 16 j Frank Moore an actorplaying at a local burlesque theaterThe boy said he had benwith show during the paSt season
and while manager had given hImtransportation and his board he hadbeen paid no salary I

001 ran away from my home In NewOrleans two years ago thE
boy explained I wanted to go backto see toy father and mother I didnthave a cent in the world nd themanager pay mo a
When I saw the mont y on the InMr owl ores room I oouldntthe ot taking it Iam tired of this strt ot life and Iwant to go back homo

SUmmertl91d had S In his lonwhen the Lynohburg authorities
him under arrest The detective bureau has commtitcated with the New
Orleans authoritle It the boysparents will send the money to
hIs fare home Is not he wilt
be prosecuted on charge

He Is being held at Sixth precinct
jstation
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INSPECT BUILDINGS

NOW UNDER WAr

Assistant Engineer Commis
sioner Will Do WorkWhy

Francis Was Named

TM CommtaIiIUMtenI morning re
list ot buildings now being

ConItiUcted In the which will
be Inspected under their order by Cap
thin Kelly

Tbe order to make rigid Inspection
of aU holdings being erected in the
District wu of the
accident at the Pickford apartment
house at Twentieth and P streets

In which two men were
killed and six Injured The attention
of the Inspectors who have been chosen
to do this under the

of Commissioner Morrow and
Captain Kelly will be directed chiefly
to floorings ot the Buildings under
observation This work bas been be I

gun already and report is expected
by the middle ot next week The list
of u follows

of Clarence Moore 1746
avenue Pickford apart

moot house Twentieth and P streets
Perry Belmont residence New Hanp

this
eslysit I the

District

Assistant Engineer Cominis-
sloner

a

Isaud as a result

northwest

worl personal m-

ijervIslon

the

a

buildingS Is
Residence

Massachusetts

shire add
Uon being to dwelling at

street i Masonic Temple
Thirteenth and H streets northwest

of John Vaxren el09
EIghteenth street northwest and build
ing at 111 Thirteenandahalt treat
southwest

Why Was Chosen
haS beet some speculation by

members f the staff In the Building
olilce regarding the temporary

appointment or Thomas Francis an In
spector in that department to be Ils
trict Building Lspector It Is thoulht
strange by some that Deputy Bulldng
Inspector Poynton a next In charge in
the office should not have been pit in
charge Questioned as to his reasons
for naming Mr Francis Commissioner
Morrow said that It was done only

Francis could have been in no
way nn8Ctoo with the apartment
house accident Asked It ho thought It
at alt probable that Mr Poynton In
spector Clerk or Computer omerv1llt
might hsve to answer to legal proceed
Ings Major Morrow said that while
there are nO present indications of such
a step being taken such action would
not bto at eli unlikely

It only to be on the safest tilde
concluded Major Morrow that Mr
Francis was named for the place during
Mr Ashtords suspension one
of the other three mentioned

On Monday the Commissioners willmeet to formulate for the
on Seoont

j

2
i

avenue t
lrade 1hi-
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residence L
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FREED OF CHARGE

OF CAPITOL GRAFT

Prosecutor Is Ordered to Pay
All Costs in Pennsyl

vanias Case

HARRISBURG Pa lLTbe
jury in the capitol metallic furniture
contract cases nded the thirtythree
days trial today by acquitting
defendants former Treasurer Mthues
former Superintendent Shumaker form
er Auditor General Snyder Congress
nan H Bard CaMel president ot the
Pennsylvania Con tructlon Company
and J M Huston the architect ot the
capitol

The jury pieced the costs on the
Commonwealth contrary to the lutruot-
lon8 of the who ordered them
placed on the i1etenda taI Je T
Writer the prosecutor or the county
Sent beck by Judge Kunliel they finally
placed the on the prC Mcutor-

ArCbltect Husten ws chargej
conspiring to defraud ot

In the metallic furniture for
the State capitol In his

Judge verdict

Continued Oft Second Page

Jnn

all the

judge

onste
with

the State Penn-
sylvania

charge yes-
terday Kunkel d1rectocl a

FOR ARMS

GOING TO CUBA

101000 Pounds of Ammunition
Seiz d on Ward Line Stoamer

Revolution May Be Planned
NEWl4YORK June ILTo prevent a

revolution tn Cubs special
States Treasury agents today are

o nguard at the New York docks
lowing the seizure of IOflOO rounds ct
ammunition on the steamship
ot the Ward line Not oIlY here but
I nevery port from ships
for Is the watch to be
maintained

It was on the complaint of the Cub n
minister at Washington Gonlo
Quesada that Ue seizure on the
seizure on the Segulanc WUJ

No one at the pier had uy Intimation
oontahand wu aBoard tilt the ot

floors appeared For three hours they
searched the ship

It Is doubted that a seriqus attempt
was to been made to capture the
presidency of CUbS by force ot arro
It Is thought however that buslnew
Interests wished the United Stat J

troops to remaIn longer In the
than February I 1950 when they ar to
withdraw under President
ruling and by importing munlUona of
war t gem thelrobJ

J
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v c i
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LEECH ABOLISHES

P O JOB

New Public Printer Makes
Many Changes in Admin

istrative Force

Public Printer Leech this afternoon
made number dt changes
in the administrative force of the Gov-
ernment Printing Office

The ot assistant superintend
eat of work held by Frank C Wallace
and paying S per year was abolish-
ed Wallace was made foreman of
printing succeedIng David J Roberts
who reduced to the case

The ot superintendent of sup
plies paying per year and held
by Harry F Ashlon WAS also abolished
George Lamb the general storekeeper
has been placed In charge of Supplies

All night work In the and print
Ing divisions been done away with
and Dennis J OLMry and D
Meyers foremen or press work

assistant toremanshlps
Richard foreman of press

work at 600 per annum has been
made assistant at U00 per annum

John IC Bishop assistant has boon
reduced from to 1G Qnd made

3000G1

a Important

position

ttG
Mr

was
positien

3ztoo

press
has

John
night

reduced to
McAuky

2O09
a chle of section

Fnle l chief ot section nas
been r3duood from 1090 to 4 per diem
and to work

John J Callahan and George
PIerce chiefs ot sections have boon re-
d ced to

John R Borg Of lino-
type composition has been promoted
to superintendent or work which Is to
be the future ot the posi-
tion hold by Benjamin F Constantine
superIntendent or mnnufacture Mr
Constantine who Is now out of the city
hat not been to his future po
slUon

MISSING CASHIER
NOT IN HOSPITALS

A canvass by the pOlice of all
and other retreats faled to re

veal any trace ot John Pitasimmons
assistant cashier and bookkeeper of the
United States Express Company wh
has missIng since morning
from hIs home 36 Q Street northeast

FrIends ot the man believe
that be deranged
trom overwork He Is
ot age end one of the most popular
employee of the office Mrs Fltzslm
moos to disGust her husbands
disappearance

I25 to and Return
Saturdays and Sundays via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Tickets returning
until Sunday night All trainsexcept

Hayes

assigned press

presses
suprIntandert

designation

aseigned

hospi-
tals has

been Moncir

missing
hi may

years

ba1LuIC

good

tmitd-
dv0
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KELLOGG BOOMED

FOR SECOND PLACE

Minnesota Buster
Said to Be White House

Favorite

NEEDED BY JARTY
BEAT JOHNSON

Fear Latter May Be Democrats
Choice and That He Would

Carry the State a

By J C WELLIVER
June IPrank S Xelogg ot otAcla1 tnutt bull

ter ot AlmlnJetraUen Is todayleader on the Vice PrfNl6cleatlal
counter Last night Kellogg bed
long talk By phone with Washington
Later U developed that the Jlban ota
delegates are being hurried here to takecharge ot Interests today thehighly clrcumaaUal report Is that heja the choke for
ond place

Governor hu completely tak-
en himself out of the consideration by
Q telegram to reiterating that
be WOuld not have the place under any

Senator Dolltvw1I Iowa
friends are working bard U prevent
Dollivers nomination on
that It would reopen troubles in Iowa
the convention gathering talks or Kel
logg DolliYer Bevertdp waits
for further sign from Washington uto tho

Mr Ksliogg boomers proteSt that
there is now serious chance or Johnson
being for Pre dent whlh
WOUld probably 1Ipke Minnesota Demo
cretIn unless a strong XtDnNOta man
were on Republican That
Is why the movement baa Mpe
eta strength U prollkloa in praetl

politic
Kelloggs Record

Kelloggs record buster or the
general ot the

prosecution in which the t00UiD0 fine
was assessed the Standard Oil
ComIMUlY and director r the Her
r1net chief prOHCu-
tor of the Standard OU OpatpaaT in
that new pending at St

to tltNOhre that oorporatlon 13
to the

eQuipment for piece Oft the national

It Is known that Myron T HSLTICk
one ot Ohio big tour has
Mr Kellogg to authorize the Tart lead-
ers to go to work openly for Kel
logg Mr KeUoKKs hs
that he oould authorize nothing and

he was In an especially ember

Trust

i-

TO

CrICAaQ
Minnesota
th

bargain
Mr a

his add

AdmInIstratIons see

Hughes

Chicago

circumstances

the ground

and and

Admhiietrations wiobes

somint

tiw ticket
Xelsgg

a
cal

Paper trust en manager

against
as

inveetigation as

great ace
Louisptd as most magnificent

a
ticket

urged

positiOn been

that
resslnt because he bad been
one of the It not the first ot-

Dolliver boGmers
The DoUtver movement originated itt

a conference between Tat
and Mr Kellogg at which attar 011-
vass1ng the whole situation Mr

insisted that the Dolliver proposi
tion was the In sight Mr Tat
agreed

Promptly the feelers were
put out from the and the
DoWver movement has beeR on ever
stnc BeCUIe Of this paternal relation
to the Dolliver boom Mr Kellogg Is In
no to do more thea keep still
while other people bIn ease It they
want to do so

Beveridge a Favorite
Senator Deverfdte la the gentleman

whom convention would ho
most apt to strike it the COftventloo
had Us own way about selecting
Vice candidate In the

place be Is reoognbed
the entire bill Of qualifications and In
the second place the Iowa wJ10
want to save Doltiver from the Vice
Presidency turned attention to
Beveridge and have been doing an

ot talking for the Indiana
man which has forced atten
tlor to his peculiar

The Senator has simply said nothing
refusing to give the matter serious
constdorUfpn but hit friends
have learned today Ut it necessary
he would tHUd a statement
takIng himself out of the race

Stories that the Allies would drop
their tight about the time the national
committee had concImdeI Its work are

position
4iret

Secretary

Kel-
logg

beet and

thereafter
Vwbite House

position
push

lightning

a
Presidential

first as filling

people

have

amount
constant

strength

close

positive

now proved to have beset apocryphal
Instead they are bard at work listing
up theIr strength delegates
as they ome to town and seeking out
week places in the Taft support They
have some ot WO Ore
gon Washington Iowa the DakotaS
and have been found honq
combed with lack of for
Taft

Plan ROOievelt

Instructed have declared In
boluteiy uthentieated

that It they could be shown that
others would go with them to

nomination they would the
responsibility to Dolt their Taft In

on first ballot the
convention and pray tot a Roosevelt
stampede

The steam rollerS work is done
and thoroughlY doe and a majority
tlr Taft Is coneed4MI by aU as
matters stand It Sa jest a
whetlvir such aft to tie
up can succeed The today are
more cnftdent than heretofore at least
they claim to be As more delegates
come to town the lack enthusiasm
for Taft becomes more apparent and it
Is complicated hy considerable atr-ec lon ovel the steam roller methods
of the commIttee

The AU certAinly are at work
with trtmeAJous diligence and energy
AU ot the field

to Taft except
The story goes that the Speaker has
boon In his to stand by
course which night lead to the

on Fifth Fag ii

eeavasslng

sound these

Minnesota
enthusiasm

Stampede
delegates

some cases
enough
praient-

a assume

structiens deadlock

parties
question

effort effect a
AlIIes

of

a

natipntl

candidates would pre-
fer RoosEvelt Cannon

flat refusal sny
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